The Mark Making Marathon!
How many challenges can you complete together –remember its not a race to complete them quickly it’s a steady marathon– can you do
one a week together?
1

2

Write your
families new year’s
resolutions.

Write a shopping list
and go to the shop
together.

10
Draw a map of your
walk to school and
write some labels.

19
Make a shop or
cafe – can you
make price labels
or a menu?

3
Write a secret
message to
someone you love.

4
Draw a picture
outside with
chalks.

5
Write a letter to
someone you know and
post it together.

6
Make a calendar for your
week – write labels for
each day.

7
Make a list of your
favourite foods
then play a food
tasting game.

8
Read a recipe –
write a list of
ingredients and
bake together.

9
Think of someone
older than you –
write some
questions you
would like to ask
them about when
they were young.

11
Draw your favourite
book character – can
you use paints, chalks,
crayons or pens?

12
Write a birthday
card to someone
you love.

13
Write a thank you
card for a gift you
have received.

14
Practise writing your
families names
together – can you do
them in rainbow
colours?

15
Choose your favourite
colouring book and do
some colouring together.

16
Put shaving foam on
the side of the
bath and draw
some pictures –
talk about your
drawings.

17
Go to the park and
draw in the mud
with sticks.

18
Write about a
family celebration
– add some photos
to help you write a
caption.

20
Make a poster to help
the environment – why
we pick up litter, how to
look after a garden....

21
Visit a local
landmark – the
park, the church
etc and write a
recount of what
you saw and did.

22
Can you write the
alphabet in chalks
outside?

23
Create your own
puppets and retell a
story.

24
Go out for a day trip –
can you write about what
you did?

25
With an adult write
your own story and
practise acting it
out.

26
Use magnets or
alphabet cards to
create some words
together.

You
made
it!

